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BIAB A planian could meanean more0re moneyoney for tribestribes
by jim benedetto

tundra tunes editor

plans for reorganizing the alaska
area office of the bureau of indian
affairs BIA have been approved in
concept by assistant secretary rosross
swimmer the plan would scale down
the size of the bureaus operation in
the state with savings in the formoeformofform of
drastically reduced overhead costs go-
ing directly to the tribes

ourout 0operatingrating environment up
here hashis changed significantly over the
pastst fiverive or six years said jake
Mlestenkofbenkofenkof area director for the BIA
and architectarchrtectarchilectarchilect of the reorganization
plan lestenkoff1lest6kbfLes tenkoff attributes those
changes to the indian self
determination act public law
9263892 638 which gave nonprofitnon profit
organizations aandnd tribes the ability to
contract directly for services former-
ly provided by the BIA

because of these changes lestenkof
says that a good part of the monies and
resources that come to the bureau and
are passed down to the agencies are
now contracted out to tribal organiza-
tions this puts the BIA in more of a

contract management rolerole accor-
ding to0o lestenkof

its kind of forced us to take a look
at our organization and say hey we
need something that works betterbetted

what lestenkof and others with the
BIA are convinced will work better
afterarter much study andarid review is a cen-
trally located service center where

tribal contractors who provide direct
services would have the ability to
come to that ancbncone stop center for any
administrative or contractuafneedscontractual needs

lestenkof summed up his plan for
the BIAs alaska area officeoffice for the
tundra 177wjinimes in a nutshell the plan
involves the creation of a service
centercenten a role change for agencies
where they become small agency out-
posts that will interface with tribal
organizations and an area office that
will be smaller and concentrate more
on policy development and budget
management

unfortunately the plans main asset
reduced overhead isJs also its
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BIA is an uncomfortable one foforr some
who presently wiworkork tor the bureau
many of whom are native americans

presently the BIA has approximate-
ly 245 employees and operates with
a budget of around 35 million the
proposed plan would maintain the cur-
rent budget level for the future while
reducing staff by about one third
whatever savings accrue as a result of
the plans implementation would be
turned over to tribal programs ad-
ministered by tribal organizations thus
eliminating an unnecessary level ofad-
ministration and increasing the net
amount of funds available for
contracting

hurdles that the proposed plan has
yet to face are impact bargaining
agreements to be worked out between

the BIA and its employees who
ultimately may face reassignment and
the reaction of alaska natives to the
plan

lestenkof says the bureau would
like to minimize the impact that the
plan will have on employees by stret-
ching its implementation over several
years and he is hopeful that when the
proposed changes are presented to
alaska natives this summer that it
will get a warm response the details
of how and when the plan will be
presented to alaska native organiza-
tions has yet to be decided

the whole thing is designed to im-
provepo servicesservicesjcjc alaska natives

and to allow alaska native organiza-
tions to do things for themselves as
opposed to a federal workforce
lestenkof said

and whats to prevent budget
cutters at the federal level from trim-
ming those surplus savings from a
smaller area office once the plan is
adopted

what the budgeteersbudge teers at the national
level have to realize is that the need
for bucks up here in alaska really
hasnt diminished regardless of what
the state of alaska and native corpora-
tions may be doing says lestenkof

were only shifting whoschos doing the
work
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subsistence BILLBIU SIGNED gov sheffieldshieffield poses withkith notable legislators
just after he signed HB 288 into law the new law preserves the subsistence

I1

preference for rural alaskasalaskansalaskamtAlaskaAlaskansmt Pphoto0 by jim benedetto

shee atikasealaskaatikasea1aska land exchange bill introduced

rorogerer snippenshippen president&presidents ceaceofce0 sheesheeatlkaadikaatika inc robert leresche con-
sultantsulurticanturtiantUrtanttiant sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe corporation gary eddfd chairman sheesheeatikaSheeAadikaatikatika inc robert
W loescher senior vice Presipresidentdint resource Manamanagementgemen t Sealaska corpcore

JUNEAU congressman don
young of alaska joined by con-
gressman morris udall and con-
gressman john seiberling have in-
troducedtrod uced the admiralty island land
exchangeactexchange actonactofAct of 1986 itif Is a bill that
is of significantsiinific6t importance to the
southeastern community and could
wibringng adantdanto an end a chapter of many
years 0of litigation over the use and
ownership of some 23 thousand acres
of private land inholdings in the ad-
miralty island wilderness monument
this act proyprovidesidis for the exchange of
this critical piece of real estate for
lands that are controversialnoncontroversialnon to the
publicpublicinteinterestinte rest

byron 1I mallott chietkxecutivtchief executive
officer at semlaskasealaskasialaskaalaskaSeSi corporation saidsald

this I1billal ifpassed by congress will
complete a maiormajor piecebeceiece of unfinished
business inin the implementationmple mentation of0
alaska native claims scttlementkdsettlement act

ANCSA in southeastern alaska
shee atikaadika inc and the native peo-
ple ofofsitkasitka will finally be able to ful-
ly participate in the ANCSA settlement
and after long years of debilitating
litigation and acrimony the various in-
terests concernconcerneddd with the future of
admiralty island will have achieved
a reasonable and responsible accord

shee atikaadika idicihcific is the owner of a
23073 acre private inholding within
the admiralty island wilderness
monument and has had itstitldandits title and
rights to cevelodevelodevelop it reaffirmed by con-
gress nonetnonethelesse ess past and continu-
ing litigation hasAs effectively preclud-
ededthecothe corporationaporporation from freefiedevelopdevelop-
ment and access to the land and has
driven4fiven the company ipseveretoIp severesevere finan-
cialcialhardshiohardship

after more than a decade of fighting
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